Abstract: Hyperosmotic solutions inhibit exocytosis of catecholamine from adrenal chromaffin cells at a step after Ca?+ entry into the cells. The possibility that the inhibition resulted from an inability of shrunken secretory granules to undergo exocytosis was investigated in cells with plasma membranes permeabilized by digitonin. The osmoticants and salts used in this study rapidly equilibrated across the plasma membrane and bathed the intracellular organelles. When sucrose was the osmoticant, secretion was not significantly inhibited unless the osmolality was raised above 1,000 mOs. When the osmolality was raised with the tetrasaccharide stachyose or a low-molecular-weight maltodextrin fraction (average size a tetrasaccharide), one-half maximal inhibition occurred at 900-1,000 mOs. Prior treatment of permeabilized cells with Ca" in hyperosmotic solution did not result in enhanced secretion when cells were restored to normal osmolality. Increased concentrations of potassium glutamate or sodium isethionate were more potent than carbohydrate in inhibiting secretion. Half-maximal inhibition occurred at 600-700 mOs or when the ionic strength was approximately doubled. The inhibition by elevated potasAlthough exocytosis has been clearly defined in many systems, the biochemical and physiological events underlying exocytosis are still poorly understood. Among the best defined exocytotic systems is the adrenal medulla. 
after Ca?+ entry into the cells. The possibility that the inhibition resulted from an inability of shrunken secretory granules to undergo exocytosis was investigated in cells with plasma membranes permeabilized by digitonin. The osmoticants and salts used in this study rapidly equilibrated across the plasma membrane and bathed the intracellular organelles. When sucrose was the osmoticant, secretion was not significantly inhibited unless the osmolality was raised above 1,000 mOs. When the osmolality was raised with the tetrasaccharide stachyose or a low-molecular-weight maltodextrin fraction (average size a tetrasaccharide), one-half maximal inhibition occurred at 900-1,000 mOs. Prior treatment of permeabilized cells with Ca" in hyperosmotic solution did not result in enhanced secretion when cells were restored to normal osmolality. Increased concentrations of potassium glutamate or sodium isethionate were more potent than carbohydrate in inhibiting secretion. Half-maximal inhibition occurred at 600-700 mOs or when the ionic strength was approximately doubled. The inhibition by elevated potasAlthough exocytosis has been clearly defined in many systems, the biochemical and physiological events underlying exocytosis are still poorly understood. Among the best defined exocytotic systems is the adrenal medulla. Ca2+ entry (Douglas and Poisner, 1961; Kilpatrick et a]., 1982; Holz et al., 1982) and a rise in cytosolic Ca2+ (Knight and Kesteven, 1983) caused by cholinergic stimulation result in the exocytotic release of catecholamine and other soluble constituents of the secretory vesicle, the chromaffin granule.
There is evidence that osmotic forces could play a role in granule membrane fusion with the plasma sium glutamate also occurred when the osmolality was kept constant with sucrose. Increasing the ionic strength did not alter the Ca2-sensitivity of the secretory response. Reducing the ionic strength by substituting SUcrose for salt reduced the Ca2+ concentration required for half-maximal stimulated secretion from approxi- membrane. Swelling of artificial lipid vesicles enhances vesicle-planar bilayer fusion (Cohen et al., 1982) . In a previous study with chromaffin cells we found that secretion was inhibited by hyperosmotic solutions at a step after Ca2+ entry (Hampton and Holz, 1983) . Raising the osmolality from 300 mOs to 450-500 mOs inhibited nicotinic agonist-induced catecholamine secretion approximately 50%. The inhibition may have been caused by an inability of shrunken granules to undergo exocytosis. Hyperosmotic solutions also inhibit exocytosis in dispersed parathyroid cells (Brown et a] ., 1978), sea urchin eggs (Zimmerberg and Whitaker, 1985) , and tassium glutamate, 20 mM PIPES (pH 6.6). I mM MgATP, and either 5 mM EGTA (without Ca2+) or 5 mM EGTA and various amounts of CaCI?; PIPES, piperazine-N,N'-bis(2-ethanesulfonic acid).
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toad urinary bladder (Kachadorian et al., 1981) . Although the data are consistent with osmotic stress of the secretory granule playing a role in exocytosis, a number of other effects may be responsible for the inhibition of secretion. For example, inhibition of secretion could result from changes in the intracellular ionic strength, changes in the concentrations of various intracellular constituents, or changes in the spatial relationships between secretory granules and the plasma membrane.
To examine more directly the effects of hyperosmotic solutions on the capacity of chromaffin granules to undergo secretion, we utilized monolayer cultures of bovine adrenal chromaffin cells with plasma membranes rendered leaky with the detergent digitonin. Incubation for 5-15 min with 20 phi' digitonin renders the plasma membrane leaky to Ca'+, ATP, carbohydrates, and lactic dehydrogenase but causes little or no leakage of catecholamine from the intracellular chromaffin granules (Dunn and Holz, 1983; Wilson and Kirshner, 1983; Holz and Senter, 1985) . Micromolar Ca2+ in the presence of ATP stimulates secretion from digitonin-treated cells by a process very similar, if not identical, to exocytosis. A large H + electrochemical gradient can be sustained across the membrane of chromaffin granules within digitonin-treated cells which indicates that the granule membrane retains its high electrical resistance (Holz and Senter, 1985) . In addition, granules have an osmotic stability similar to that of granules within cells not treated with digitonin (Holz and Senter, 1985) . SOlutions made hyperosmotic with low-molecularweight salts or carbohydrates as large as the tetrasaccharide stachyose rapidly equilibrate across the leaky plasma membranes of digitonin-treated cells, causing little or no cell shrinkage and directly bathe apparently normal intracellular chromaffin granules (Holz and Senter, 1985) .
In this study we examined the effects of increased osmolality and increased ionic strength on Ca2+ -dependent secretion from digitonin-treated cells.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Primary dissociated cells from bovine adrenal medulla were prepared and maintained as monolayer cultures in Eagle's minimal essential medium (GIBCO, Grand ISland, NY, U.S.A.) containing 10% heat-inactivated fetal calf serum as previously described (Fenwick et al., 1978; Holz et al., 1982 Portzehl et al. (1964) and Fabiato and Fabiato (1979) using a Ca2+ association constant of 10s~xy at p H 6.6. The calcium-EGTA equilibrium was little altered by the concentrations of Mg2+ and ATP, or glutamate that was present. Small decreases in the Ca2+-EGTA association constant caused by increased ionic strength in some experiments were estimated according to Fabiato and Fabiato (1979) and resulted in a <30% increase in the calculated free Ca" concentration. Decreased ionic strength caused by isoosmotic replacement of potassium glutamate by sucrose resulted in 30% decrease in the calculated free Ca2+ and was similarly taken into account in the figures. Digitonin, 20 pM, was routinely used to increase the permeability of the plasma membrane.
Catecholamine release was monitored by determining the percentage of [3H]norepinephrine released into the medium from cells that had been previously incubated in ['Hlnorepinephrine-containing solution according to Kilpatrick et al. (1980) . The cellular radioactivity was determined after disrupting the cells in I % Triton X-100.
Sucrose, raffinose, stachyose, and maltodextrin were deionized with Amberlite MB-3 (Mallinckrodt, Paris, KY, U.S.A.). Five grams of carbohydrate and 5 ml of moist resin were continuously agitated in SO ml deionized water. After I h at 4°C the resin was removed and washed with 50 ml deionized water. The wash and the original deionized solution were combined and lyophilized for 48 h. The spectrum of polysaccharides in the maltodextrin fraction was determined using gel chromatography (BioGel P-4, 200-400 mesh, 0.9 cm x 280 cm column) with glucose, sucrose, raffinose, and stachyose as standards.
The average size, a tetrasaccharide, agreed with the estimate based on osmolality. The free Ca" concentration was measured with a Ca2+-selective electrode made from the neutral carrier E T H 1001 (Affolter and Sigel, 1979) . The addition of 500 mM deionized sucrose, raffinose, stachyose, or maltodextrin to potassium glutamate solution containing 10 p M free Ca2+ buffered with 5 mM EGTA (total osmolality 1,000 mOs) did not alter the free Ca2 + concentration. Osmolalities were measured with a vapor pressure osmometer (Wescor, Logan, UT, U.S.A.). Radioactivity was determined by liquid scintillation spectroscopy with a counting efficiency for tritium of 40%.
The low-molecular-weight fraction of maltodextrin was obtained from V-Labs (Covington, LA, U.S.A.). Components of the Ca2+ -selective electrodes-o-nitrophenyl-noctyl ether, E T H 1001, and potassium tetra-(p-chloropheny1)borate-were obtained from Fluka Chemical 
RESULTS

Effects of solutions made hyperosmotic with carbohydrates on secretion from digitonin-treated cells
Increasing the osmolality of KGEP solution with sucrose resulted in inhibition of Ca2+-dependent secretion, with half-maximal inhibition occurring at approximately 1,200 mOs ( Fig. 1) . In seven experiments in which the osmolality of a solution containing 139 mM potassium glutamate was increased from 310 mOs to 1,000 mOs with sucrose, Ca'+-dependent secretion was inhibited between 0 and 30% with an average inhibition of 13%.
The effects of various concentrations of several other carbohydrates were also investigated (Fig. 1) . Although sucrose equilibrates across the plasma membrane of digitonin-treated cells within 2 min, equilibration of the larger carbohydrates stachyose and maltodextrin may require 6-10 min (Holz and Chromaffin cells were incubated in Ca2+-free potassium glutamate solution containing 1 m M MgATP and 20 pM digitonin. After 5 min the solution was replaced with Ca2+-free potassium glutamate without digitonin containing 1 m M MgATP and various concentrations of maltodextrin (average size, tetrasaccharide), stachyose, raffinose, or sucrose. After 8 min, the solutions were replaced with the same solutions 2 10 pM Ca2+. Ca2+-dependent secretion was determined after 15 min. There were four samplesigroup. Standard errors of the mean were generally <lo% of secretion and error bars were omitted. Senter, 1985) . The experiments shown in Fig. I were conducted with an incubation in Ca'+-free, hyperosmotic solution for 8 min, which is enough time to allow equilibration of stachyose and maltodextrin across the leaky plasma membrane (Holz and Senter, 1985) . Secretion was then stimulated by Ca'+-containing medium of the same carbohydrate composition. Increasing the osmolality with the trisaccharide raffinose, with the tetrasaccharide stachyose, or with a low-molecular-weight maltodextrin fraction (average size a tetrasaccharide) inhibited secretion (Fig. 1 ). Stachyose and maltodextrin caused one-half maximal inhibition of secretion between 900 and 1,000 mOs. It should be noted that the concentrations of sucrose, stachyose, and maltodextrin required to half-maximally inhibit secretion were all approximately 0.3 giml. The effects of solutions of different osmolalities in which sucrose was the main osmoticant (no potassium glutamate) were also investigated (Fig. 2) . Hypoosmotic solutions inhibited secretion. Hyperosmotic solutions had little effect until osmolalities of >1,000 mOs were attained. Less than 50% inhibition occurred at 1,400 mOs osmolality.
Effect of preincubation in Ca2 + -containing hyperosmotic solution on subsequent secretion Zimmerberg and Whitaker (1985) found, using 10 pM free Ca2+. Ca*+-dependent secretion was determined after 15 min. In the sucrose experiment, the digitonin-containing solution was replaced with 20 rnM PIPES (pH 6.6), 1 m M Mg2 +, 1 rnM ATP 2 10 pM Ca2+, and various concentrations of sucrose. Cazi -dependent secretion was determined after 15 min. Secretion at 320 mOs was in 5.3% in the potassium glutamate experiment and 9.1% in the sucrose experiment. The experiments were performed on different preparations of cells. There were four samplesigroup.
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disrupted sea urchin eggs in which the secretory apparatus was exposed to direct manipulation, that solutions made hyperosmotic with stachyose inhibited Ca2+ -dependent exocytosis. Furthermore, if disrupted eggs were exposed to Ca2+-containing solutions made hyperosmotic with stachyose, exocytosis occurred on introduction of normal osmolality in Ca2+-free medium. The results were consistent with separate Ca2+-dependent and osmotic processes in exocytosis in sea urchin eggs. We performed analogous experiments in digitonin-treated chromaffin cells (Table 1) . Digitonin-permeabilized cells were incubated in solutions made hyperosmotic (1,300 mOs) with stachyose in the presence or absence of 10 KM Ca2+. Ca2+-dependent secretion was completely inhibited in this solution.
When the solution was subsequently replaced with isoosmotic solution (300 mOs) in the absence of Ca2+, the amount of [3H]norepinephrine released into the Ca2+-free medium was the same for cells exposed to hyperosmotic solution in the presence (group 4) or absence (group 3) of Ca2+. Similarly, the amounts of [3H]norepinephrine released into isoosmotic medium containing 10 F M Ca2+ by cells preincubated in hyperosmotic solution in the presence (group 6) or absence (group 5) of Ca2+ were similar. Thus, Ca2 + pretreatment of permeabilized cells in the presence of stachyose to inhibit secretion did not predispose the cells to secrete when the osmolality was lowered. The small amount of Ca2+-independent [3H]norepinephrine release that occurred when the osmolality was reduced from 1,300 mOs to 300 mOs (compare groups 3 and 4 with groups 1 and 2) was also observed when the osmoticant was sucrose (data not shown). Because the small amount of release was independent of the Cells were permeahilized by a 5-min incubation in CaL--free KGEP (300 mOs) containing 2 mM MgCI,, I mM ATP. and 20 &M digitonin. Cells were then preincubated for 8 min in KGEP with 2 mM MgCI?, I niM ATP, with or without stdchyoie to raise the osmolality to 1.300 mOs. Some solutions also contained 10 FM free Ca?' . Cells were then incubated in KGEP (300 mOs) with 2 m M MgCIZ, 1 m M ATP i 10 p M free Ca'-and secretion measured after 15 min. There were four wellsigroup. Ca2+-dependent secretion was completely inhibited at 1,300 mOs during the preincubation. size of the carbohydrate, it probably did not result from carbohydrate transport into the granules and increased osmotic stress when granules were exposed to 300 mOs solution.
Effects of elevated ionic strength on secretion Solutions with elevated salts inhibited Ca2+-dependent secretion. For example, when the potassium glutamate concentration was raised from I39 mM to 350 mM, which raised the osmolality from 300 mOs to 710 mOs, secretion was inhibited approximately 50% (Fig. 3) . Increasing the tonicity with potassium glutamate (Figs. 2 and 3 ) or sodium isethionate (Fig. 4) resulted in inhibition of Ca2+-dependent secretion, with half-maximal inhibition of secretion occurring with both salts at approximately 600-700 mOs or 300-350 mM salt.
The inhibition induced by elevated potassium glutamate solutions occurred when secretion was examined in solutions of constant osmolality (Fig.  5) . When the osmolality was maintained at 1,000 mOs by the addition of sucrose, inhibition was onehalf maximal at 250 mM-350 mM potassium glutamate. Thus, inhibition of secretion occurred at similar ionic strengths under conditions of constant or varying osmolality.
To determine whether the inhibition by elevated salts could be caused by decreased sensitivity to Ca2+, the effects of various Ca2+ concentrations on secretion in isotonic and hypertonic solutions of potassium glutamate were investigated. The relative inhibition by elevated potassium glutamate solution was similar at all Ca2+ concentrations (Fig.  6A) . It is thus unlikely that the inhibition of secretion was caused by altered Ca2+ sensitivity of processes involved in secretion. Interestingly, lowering the ionic strength by substituting isoosmotic sucrose for potassium glutamate caused an increase in Ca2+ sensitivity (Fig. 6B) . The concentration necessary to stimulate secretion half-maximally was reduced from 1.2 FLM in potassium glutamate to 0.5 pLM in sucrose solution.'
DISCUSSION
Shrunken chromaffin granules undergo secretion
In a previous study with intact chromaffin cells, we found that hyperosmotic solutions inhibited nicotinic agonist-and elevated K + -induced secretion at a step after Ca2+ entry (Hampton and Holz, 1983) . Secretion stimulated by veratridine and acetylcholine from suspended chromaffin cells was also inhibited by elevated osmolality (Pollard et al., 1984) . The data were consistent with osmotic stress of the chromaffin granule being important in granule membrane-plasma membrane fusion. However, hyperosmotic solutions caused not only chromaffin granule shrinkage, but also cell shrinkage, Half-maximal secretion in isoosmotic solutions of potassium glutamate, potassium propionate, and sodium isethionate all occurred at 1.2-1.4 p M Ca". increased intracellular ionic strength, and changes in spatial relationships between granules and plasma membrane. Experiments with digitonintreated chromaffin cells minimized many of these complications. The osmoticants in the present study (potassium glutamate, sodium isethionate, and a variety of carbohydrates) rapidly equilibrated across the plasma membrane and probably directly bathed the intracellular organelles (Holz and Senter, 198.5) . Secretion from digitonin-treated cells was much less sensitive to solutions made hyperosmotic with carbohydrate than secretion from intact cells. For example, half-maximal inhibition of secretion by the disaccharide sucrose when added to isoosmotic salt solution occurred at 1,200 mOs in digitonin-treated cells and at 450-500 mOs in intact cells. The larger carbohydrate stachyose (a tetrasaccharide) and a low-molecular-weight fraction of maltodextrin (average polysaccharide size was a tetrasaccharide) caused one-half maximal inhibition at 900-1,000 mOs in digitonin-treated cells. Chromaffin granules in vitro lyse virtually completely when the osmolality is lowered from 300 rnOs to 200 mOs (Perlman, 1976; Sudhof, 1982; Hampton and Holz, 1983) and are stable in isoosmotic sucrose solution (t8 for release of catecholamine at 37°C is 2 h) (Lishajko, 1970; Sudhof, 1982) . Chromaffin granules shrink in hyperosmotic sucrose solutions and are ideal osmometers in 300 mOs-1.000 mOs sucrose solutions (Sudhof, 1982) . Thus, the chromaffin granule membrane is relatively impermeant to sucrose. Granules within digitonin-treated cells are osmotically more stable than granules in vitro and have an osmotic stability similar to that of granules in intact cells (Holz and Senter, 1985) . Thus, it is highly likely that chromaffin granules in digitonin-treated cells were shrunken in hyperosmotic solutions that did not significantly inhibit secretion. The high-osmolality, carbohydrate-containing solutions that did inhibit secretion from digitonintreated cells contained large amounts by weight of carbohydrate (approximately 0.3 g/ml for half-maximal inhibition for all carbohydrates investigated).
Although it is possible that the inhibition of secretion resulted from the elevated osmolality, it is also possible that the inhibitory effects of these solutions resulted from an effect of the carbohydrates on secretion that was independent of their molecular weights.
Effects of increased ionic strength on secretion
Increased concentrations of potassium glutamate or sodium isethionate inhibited secretion, with halfmaximal secretion occurring when the salt was increased from 139 mM to approximately 350 mM. The effects of increased salt concentration also occurred when the osmolality was kept constant with sucrose. Thus, the inhibition of secretion probably occurred because of increased intracellular ionic strength rather than increased osmolality.
The inhibition of secretion by elevated ionic strength did not result from decreased sensitivity of the becretory apparatus to Ca2+. The relative inhibition of secretion caused by isotonic and elevated potassium glutamate was similar between 0.30 and 30 F M Ca", with one-half maximal secretion occurring at approximately 1 p M . It had been previously observed that 20 mM Mg2+ profoundly inh ib i t ed secretion from dig ito ni n -t re ate d c e I1 s (Wilson and Kirshner, 1983; Frye and Holz, 198s) . It is possible that the same step that is inhibited by elevated ionic strength is also inhibited by elevated Mg2+.
Relationship of the findings to exocytosis from intact cells
Ionic strength is likely to increase in intact cells shrunken with ionic or nonionic osmoticants. The present experiments with digitonin-treated chromaffin cells suggest that in intact chromaffin cells the increased intracellular ionic strength but not osmolality is responsible for the inhibition of exocytosis by hyperosmotic solutions. Approximately doubling the ionic strength in digitonin-treated cells inhibits catecholamine secretion by 50%. If the ionic strength doubles when the water space in the intact cells is halved, then a doubling of the osmolality from 300 to 600 mOs should cause an approximately 50% inhibition of secretion. Nicotinic agonist-and depolarization-induced secretion were inhibited SO-90% by this increase in osmolality (Hampton and Holz, 1983; Pollard et al., 1984) . It is therefore possible that factors in addition to in-creased ionic strength (but probably not including osmotic effects on the granules) may also contribute to the inhibition of secretion from intact cells by solutions of 300-600 mOs.
In a recent study with disrupted sea urchin eggs (Zimmerberg and Whitaker, 1985) prior treatment with Ca2+ at high osmolality caused exocytosis when the eggs were restored to normal osmolality. In analogous experiments in the present study, prior treatment of permeabilized chromaffin cells with Ca2+ in hyperosmotic solution in which secretion was inhibited did not result in enhanced secretion when cells were restored to normal osmolality. The data do not provide evidence for distinct Ca2 + -dependent and osmotic processes in secretion from chromaffin cells.
The present experiments place limits on the possible osmotic mechanisms involved in secretion. If the inhibition of secretion from digitonin-treated cells by large amounts of carbohydrates is caused by osmotic effects, then a mechanism must exist to increase the osmotic equivalents within chromaffin granules sufficiently to cause water influx and granule lysis in solutions of 1,000 rnOs or greater. Intracellular chromaffin granules are stable at 300 mOs (physiological osmolality). Because inhibition of the lytic effects of a hypothetical increase in intragranular solutes requires solutions of approximately 1,000 mOs, there would have to be at least a tripling of osmotic equivalents in granules undergoing exocytosis. In addition, lysis of granules within cells probably requires an approximate doubling of the osmotically active water space (Hampton and Holz, 1983; Holz and Senter, 1983 , which would necessitate a sixfold increase in osmotic equivalents within intracellular granules undergoing exocytosis. It is unlikely that decreased solute interactions within chromaffin granules could account for the necessary increase in osmotic equivalents. The granule interior is an extremely nonideal solution because of interactions between the major osmoticants, epinephrine and ATP (Kopel1 and Westhead, 1982; Sen and Sharp, 1982) . The solute interactions are relatively insensitive to changes in pH, divalent ions, NaCl, or KCI. Substitution of Na+ for catecholamine also results in a very nonideal solution (Kopell and Westhead, 1982; Sen and Sharp, 1982) . Physiologically relevant ways of significantly decreasing the nonideal behavior are unknown. Activation of a pump in the granule membrane that transports solutes into the granule is also an unlikely mechanism to increase sufficiently the number of osmotically active solutes. H + , C1-cotransport coupled to the H + translocating ATPase of the chromaffin granule membrane cannot account for the necessary influx (Baker and Knight, 1984; Holz and Senter, 1985) . There is no known active transport system in the granule membrane that can cause the necessary large and rapid influx of solutes.
One mechanism that could cause the necessary increase in osmotic equivalents is an increase in permeability of the granule membrane to extracellular components at the site of fusion with the plasma membrane or to cytosolic components at nonfusion sites without a permeability increase to intragranular contents. Because granules would never reach osmotic equilibrium, they would lyse.' Inhibition by large amounts of carbohydrate of the rate and maximum degree of secretion from digitonin-permeabilized cells would occur if the extragranular osmoticant equilibrates slowly relative to the lifetime of the permeability change. At present, there is no direct evidence for such a permeability change.
Comparison with results from suspended chromaffin cells with plasma membranes rendered leaky by intense electric fields Ca2 +-dependent secretion from suspended chromaffin cells rendered leaky by intense electric fields was inhibited approximately 50% by 700 mOs sucrose solution (Knight and Baker, 1982) , in contrast to the absence of inhibition under similar conditions with digitonin-treated cells (the present study). The different effects of hyperosmotic sucrose solution probably resulted from differences in the permeability characteristics of the two preparations. Dielectric breakdown caused less drastic permeability changes of the plasma membrane than digitonin treatment. For example, the dielectric breakdown method causes <lo% of the lactate dehydrogenase to leave chromaffin cells in 20 min (Knight and Baker, 1982) . In contrast, digitonin treatment causes over 50% of the lactate dehydrogenase to leave cells within a similar time. Similarly, 3-0-methylglucose exits from cells exposed to intense electric fields with a half-time of 20 min (Knight and Baker, 1982) . Sucrose equilibrates across the plasma membrane of digitonin-treated cells within 2 min (Holz and Senter, 1985) . It is likely that sucrose was not equilibrated across the plasma membrane during the experiment with cells rendered leaky with electric field. Cell shrinkage and a resulting increase in ionic strength may account for the greater sensitivity of these cells compared with digitonin-treated cells to increased osmolality.
